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YRIA HOTEL RESORT
Greece | Cyclades | Paros | Parasporos Bay
Beau ful 5-star resort is located only 100 meters away from the beach
2 persons | 1 bedrooms | from 220 to 1.090 EUR / day
Parikia 3 km - airport Paros 6 km - Parasporos beach 100 m
53 rooms and suites - private terraces - garden view - partly ocean view - air condi on - TV - DVD-Player - minibar
- telephone - internet/Wi-Fi - safebox - hair dryer
Pool with deck chairs, parasols and pool towels - children's pool - library with internet access/Wi-Fi - pool
restaurant Selini - gourmet restaurant Nefeli - poolbar - private dining pavillion - tennis court - tness room mee ng room - spa - parking lot - 24-hour recep on

The luxurious hotel Yria Resort is located in the west of the island of Paros, only some 100 meters away from the
Parasporos beach. It comprises 53 rooms in di erent categories. All rooms are surrounded by a garden and they
have their own terrace. The ve classic-rooms are double bedrooms with a size of 22 sqm. They are equipped with
two single beds or rather a double bed and are situated on the ground oor or on the rst oor. The marmble
bathrooms has a shower. Also on the ground or rst oor one can nd 20 deluxe-rooms with a size of 24 sqm, two
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AT A GLANCE
DVD-Player
hair dryer
internet
Jacuzzi
air condi on
private pool: April-October
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single beds or a double bed. Most of the deluxe-rooms also feature a conver ble sofa bed that can be used as an
addi onal bed for further persons. The bathrooms have a bath tub. There are 12 Junior suites, 26 sqm in size, that
have an extra sea ng area. The bathrooms of the Junior suite are equipped with a tub. The 11 maisone es are
fragmented on two oors and command a living space of 42 sqm. The are perfectly suitable for families with
children. A marmble stair case connects the two bedrooms. Every room has its own bathroom, one with a shower,
one with a tub. The four Execu ve suites o er a garden and an ocean view. With the size of 48 sqm they comprise
of a living room and a bedroom with a kingsize bed. The Execu ve suites either have one bathroom with twin sinks
or two bathrooms with shower or tub. The gem of the Yria Resort is the Yria Residence. The unit with 136 sqm was
tastefully furnished. Besides two bedrooms, a living room and a dining area, there is a bathroom with a jacuzzi as
well as a guest-WC. The residence is surrounded by 200 sqm terrace, o ering amazing viewes of the Agean Sea.
Guests that want to do sports during their holidays are welcome to use the tennis court and the tness room.
Gourmets will get their money's worth at the pool restaurant Selini or at the Nefeli restaurant. Those who are
looking for something special can enjoy the extraordinary atmosphere of the private dining pavillion while having a
roman c candlelight dinner. The Yria Resort also possesses a spa for guests of the hotel, where steem baths,
massages, relax therapies and many many implementa ons are on o er. The recep on desk is in opera on 24
hours a day. Guests can book organized trips on the island or to the neighbouring islands, such as Delos, Mykonos,
Santorin or Naxos. Rates from 170 EUR/day

ACTIVITIES
safe box
telephone
tennis
TV
pets: NOT allowed

biking
boat/yacht chartering
wind sur ng
scuba diving

Your expert for excep onal holiday villas, ncas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel
design for more than 30 years

